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SOURCES OF I NSULIN IN NATURE. 
The Nobel prh:e fo r 1923 was distributed to 
Dr. F.S. Banting and Professor J.J.R. Mac leod of 
Toronto for the discovery of the subst£J.nce knm'>n as 
insulin , used in the tree1 tment of diabetes and for the 
discoveries as to the mechanis~ of digestion and control 
of sugar me tabolism. 
This recent discovery in medical science has greatly 
sti::1ulated and forwarded study and active research by 
the greAtest variety of workers . Anator::j_st s , pl1ys]. o1-
0Bis t s, bio-~henists, patholoeists and phys i cians h£J.ve 
contributed muc11 to it; each adding sol:-te new and 
fundanental fact. 
The value of this sub s tance was soon re a li z ed. The 
e;rea.tness of de mand and the isol<--ltion of a potent product 
so laborious and costly irrDnedia. tely raised the question 
whether insulin, or a closely re lat ed substance ~ith 
si:o ila r properties, could be isolated from various ot rer 
tissues of the body, i:i s id.e fron the pancreas. These 
investieations have been c arried out, for even t he p lant 
as well as the anin al kingdom has been searched in an 
effort to obtain this hornone. 
THE PANCHEAS. 
Genera 1 Descrint ion 
-------..1.:..--
The pancreas of o a rnma ls is described as a long 
narrm~- gland wit h an irregular surface; reaching fror:1 the 
s9leen to the curvature of the duodenum. It has t ·;o ducts, 
one which enters the duodenun in comr:1on ·with the comnon 
bile duct, while the other enter~ just caudad to t he first. 
It is a comlJ ound tubular gland similar to the salivary glands . 
The gland is composed of two portions, one which creates a 
u ~- . 
juice poured into the i ntestine, . W11ich aids in the die;es t ion 
of food. This secretion is called the e:;:t e r~K l secre t i on 
end c vn +,Rlns trypsin and ot her digestive enzymes. The 
pa!lcreas is also an internal secreting or"e;an. Certain of 
its cells, " the islands of Langerhens ", ure so located that 
the products of their activity are poured into the blood 
s t reGm, ol3 the lympl1, and not into the panc r eR t ic duct. This 
internal secretion is believed to be necessary for the p ro ]e r 
regulat ion of suear metabolism. Current opinion is that the 
externa 1 secretion is in no >H:..y re h~ t.d d to the internal se-
cretion of the pancre-s . 
The p resent c onception of the cause of diab6tes is ba sed 
on the supposition that it i s due to a deficiency of thj.s 
in~ernal secretion of the pancreas resulting from a fun cti ona l 
or structural change in the islands of Lange rhans. 
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El.IBHYOLOGY 
The pancre <" s appec~rs in tne e mbryo, a little L:d,e r 
than the liver, as t v.- o outgrowths, a dorsa 1 and a ventra 1 
pancreas. The dorsal arises nec::.r the storca c h fron the sur-
face of the duodenum aJJnost oppos ite tne liver diverticulu!:l. 
This later develops into the body and tail of the adult 
pancreas. The ventral outgrowth is described as arising 
from. tne ventral aspect of tl1e duod enum as ric;ht and left 
ha lves, with the risht develop i ng a s t he ventra 1 pancreas 
and the left disappearing. This, in the adult, nakes up 
the lm>et• part of the head of tne ~)an creas. In the develop-
me ntal rotation in the ;~·all of t he duodemm. and the ston ach ar:d 
t he c11anging flOS i tion of the bile ducts, the ventral pan crea s 
is broug ht in con tact with t he dorsal pancre a s. Eve ntu8.lly , 
on the ventral side of the port<~l ve in the two anastomose. 
'rhe ducts of both oute;rowths nay persist; the duct of the 
dorsal process {duct of Santorini) opening above the bile duct 
into the duodenum, wh ile the duct of t11e ventral out growths 
(the duct of I'Hrsung ) opens into the ductus choledochus 
( c onn: on b i le duct ) . 
Both the ventral and the dorsal outgrowths be come lobed. 
This lobation repeats i t self ~any times until the acino-tubular 
glands arE< formed. 'rhe terminal lobules becorae the secreting 
acini, r.hile the rema inine portion beco:r.1e the ducts. Pearce, (l9C3; 
in the study of the hmnan enbryo, and Laguesse, (18 93) using sheep 
e mbryo, conclude tnat the 11 islands of Langerhans" develop t he 
same as the pancreatic s landular structures. 
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At a very early )eriod, especially in the splenic end or tail 
end of the panc~eas, some of the acini become partially or 
entirely s eparated from the duct system. and forB the islands. 
fifty-four millemeters, formed as outgro-v..-ths of the primitive 
secretine tubules. They first lie as solid masses i n jirect 
continu i ty w:ith the gland tubules. With further developoent, 
constriction and lengthenine; occurs in the connectine portion 
leavinG a . narrow band connecting the is land with the tubule. 
According to Pearce, the pAncreatic tubules are firs t solid 
and later vascularized. li ith later development a reticulurT, 
occurs separating the cell masses and the tubules. Bensle y 
and . others are of the op inion that the islands anato~ically 
retain their c anne. ct ion with the duct. i7 i th la tel' development, 
the cells be co;ae a.rranged in colur~ms and the is lands as s u me 
their adult appe3ranc e. ThrouGhout life ne~ island s arH formed 
from the und ifferen ti · ted duct epi t h.e lium. Lague sse believes 
t ha t t he islands are of tr~ saoe entoderoa l origin as the 
g l and ula r a cini but are later transitory structures, develo p ing 
from the tubules and changin g back into the tubules. 
Vincent, (1906) Dale (1904) and Thom.p s on (1906) reeard t he 
i s lands and the zymoc;enous tissue as one a nd the sa:-:1e or.can. 
They believe t h e m to be nodified portions of secretinc tubules 
~itn ~hich they are continuous. 
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STRUCTURE---- 1-.:0R.~.IIOLOGY 
On the e;enernl structure , the investie;ators are 
practically agreed. The su b strmce of t 11e pancreas is ~Jad e 
up of large irrec ulHr shaped lobules or r.!asses of cells, 
distinctly separated f e om e ach otrH~ ~~ by a con nective tissue 
fra~ework . Thi s connective t i ssue is widely distributed , 
joining the lobules into l obes and ensheathi~e the whole g l and . 
~ c a ttered ireee;ularly t hrough the substance of t11e :1a :1 crea s 
are g roups of cells knm·.-n as 11 the islands of Le.ngerhens 11 • 
These islets v;e re first described by L8ngerhans in 1869, after 
whom they were na med. To the na j or i ty of writers on the pan creas, 
the islets of Langerhans are structures which, althoueh develop-
ing the san e as the pancreatic glandul~r structures in er.~bryonic 
life, o aintuin a se parate existence and function. Pearce, in 
his be lief of t l1e final ind ependence and separation of the 
islands of Langerilans, thinks it to be an anatonicnl basis for 
the theory that the islands have a physiology inde ~1ende nt of 
t:1e <;c i nti.S portion of t11e pancreas. Ot her investi e;ators, o.s 
Vincent and Thon~1s on, (1906) regard the island s as a c erta in 
phase in the life h istory of the acinus cells. Bensle y 's 
view is thnt the islet ero~ t h i s from pre-existing islets end fr on 
the duct e pi theliun and not Rt all by the tra~1sition of e.cinu s 
cells. 
Generally the !;::; land s of Lane;erha ns are enclosed in 
a connect ive tissue sheath broken here and there, so tha t the 
islet-cells are in close contact wit h the acinus cells . In size 
t he islands vary from single cells to na sses of t-_: re~:o.t · nur..bers. 
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CD;'.L AHATTVE--I,IOH?HOLOGY 
Rennie , in his study of the are as of Lenge rhans in 
twenty-five different spe c ies of Elas8obranch and Teleostei 
reports thR t in eenera l, the islets Rre fewer in nurr:.ber and 
proportionately larger tha n found in mamr:1a ls. He also found 
what he has termed 11 t he p rincipal islet". In two s pecies 
of Lophius piscatorius and S corp oena scropha he was ab le to 
see ~ ith the unaided eye and to dissect out entirely free 
and isolated frmn pancreatic tissue one "princip8 l islet" 
and several s ma ll islets. The structure of these islets was 
analogous to the isle t,s of Langerr1ans in nnm;··,als. 
In s orne of t he bony fishes, the island tissue is condensed 
into a sing l e laree nass, quite d i s tinct and inde pende n t c.o f 
t Le a cinus tissue. This r;1ass is en sheathed in a thic k investine; 
capsule of con ne ctive tissue. This capsule is found to b e 
best develo~ed ~here t here is no interstitial tis s ue. The fact 
that these ca psules exist is used in support of the h yp o U1esis 
that the i s le t s a re se parate And i ndependent org Ans. 
Rennie sta t en t ha t i n Lo J hus, Pholis, Zoac t s and other 
species, the islet tissue has no more intima te connection ~ ith 
U1e pancree.s t !1a n to t he other oe eans i n tl1et re g ion. There is 
no conne ctine tissue separating t he islet cells and the cnp-
i llarie s. In Teleostei, the primitive condition is seen here 
v.-he re the isle ts are mor l}h O l :Jc; ica lly , as \Yell as physiologically 
di s tinct. Rennie found no evid en ce in support of trans i tiona 1 
ferns of t h e i s le t s uncier e;oin g chanc es into acinus tissue. 
In birds , Harris and Gow have f ound the is lands of 
t11at of other vertebrates. 
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STRUCTUHE--H I STOLOGY 
I n g e nera l, all the s~;ecies of vertebrates exanined possess 
th;;j se areas of LangerhRns v;ith very sir:1ilar structure vary ing 
on ly in rela tive size and number. Opie, (1900) has on e.xa n ination 
found n ore islets in the splenic or tail portion of the panc re a s, 
in the pancreatic tissue of the f oetus a nd very young c11.ildren. 
Be ns ley, { 1911) found in guinea pigs t he average m.u:.1ber of is lets 
to be about 20,500 to 30,000 for the e nt ·d.re gland . He found in 
the e;uinea pic:; , and Cla rke is quoted as havine confirr.1.ed it in 
man , that , the islets are connected with the ducts by a n i n -
tricate and tortuous systeM of tubules. (Fig. 5) 
The acini are colu8nar cells arranged about a ce ntral 
lu::1en. Bensley (1911) desc ri be s the pancreat ic acinus cell as a 
cell ;rith two zones . The ce n tral zone toward the lm1en is f illed 
~ith coarse zynogen granules; t h e basal portion c onsists of a 
ho~oeeneous protoplRs~ containing lipo id c orpuscles and 
r..1itochondr ial r ods or fila rJ.ents. {Fig. 1) Thes e r.J.it ochondria 
are of even thickness, lon g or shoPt, stra ic::;ht or curved. There 
are varying opinions as to the or i g in of t n ese fila ment s. 
Saguc h i ascribes them as physiologica l degenerated elements 
of the nucleus. He gives illustrations sho~ ing cross sections 
of mitochondria and the cords of nuclear chromatin in · tv1' 0 or 
three conne ctions.(Fig. G) 
The rui to c n or1dria a re said to break down i nto granu les. 
?he fat-li ke e;ranules are described by Be nsley , Lat::,-uesse, 
and Saguchi. They are numerous, varied in size and a c cm:mlated 
near the ba s al surface of 'the cell. {Fig. 7 ) 
·-
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The zynoc en ,::;ranules are spherical. There· are conflictinG 
opinions as to the orie; in of the zym.ogen granu les. 
The: y have be e n tnouc;ht to be der>i ved from: {l ) Spec ial 
cytoplasmic i:;ranules. {2 ) Nucle <1 r in ori.;in --t he nucle o li 
are na ssed out, from the nucleus a na after und e reo i ne; cert.a i n 
chanees take ) art in. t.he for r.1ation of zyr.1.oe;en g rD.nules . {3) 
iv1 i t oc hondr i a l f i lcnent s --the; se a re t h ougnt to c onver t;e i nt o 
s n all e r>an ules " ~·n-. o zy::-::o~:e n" e rr-mule s. ?he se D. re at fi r s t 
ve ry f. :-1<1l.l, (F i ,c . 8 ) a nd c; r ad ually incre <'ine in siz e unt il the y 
r e ;; c h t he raa t n re zyn oe en c;ranule s. 
It is Saguchi '' s (1920) opi:l ion JJw t t.: he mitochond ria 2. re 
su p:J lied fro::1 the nucleus as they becor::.e used up i n for ;n inc; 
11
• rozyr:1og en e;ranu les 11 • 
i"o r r:-·. t he secret ion ~hich passes i nto the lur:1en , then, out 
the duct s . After pro lon e ed secret ion the zym oge n granules 
ha ve d isan]ee red . 
The e;round mas s is nade up of a re e;ula r proto p las:r.:1 ic net -
v:ork . The nucleus of the a cin us-cell is s phe r icnl , c on t ain i ng 
a lar .rre nuc le o lus and !!1nsse s of c hroma tin. 
u 
·athin the ac inus-cells i n con tac t v:i th the se-
creting cells and the duct occur c e rt a i n cells which are 
tern ed ce n tr o-ac i na r c e lls. (F i c. 2 ) The ducts l ead i ne 
i nto the ce nt r o - a cinar c e lls are lined ~ it h a s i ngle l aye r 
of ep i thelia l cells. 
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The cells of the island 2 of Langerhans consist 
of isolated masses of cells, although, sometimes retaining 
t heir connection with the glandular tubules. The cells are 
of t en arranged in cords separated by anastomosing blood vessels. 
The vascular network of the islands is made up of a great 
number of tortuous windings of many capillaries which have 
intimate connection with the islet cells. In the larger islands 
there is a connective tissue framework · joining the cells together, 
while the smaller islands are in direct continuity with the 
acinus tissue. 
The islet cells have be en distinguished from one 
another by the use of sr)ecial methods of fixation and 
staining. Certain diff erences between two types of cells · 
hc.ve been noted by Lague sse, I 'earce ( 1903), Lane ( 1907) and 
Bensley (1911). In an effort to discriminate them, they have 
been called A and B cells. (Fig. 3-4). 
The B cells occur in greater a.bundance and mak e 
up t he bulk of all the islets. They contain a great many 
closely packed tiny granules. They may also have mito -
chlbndria in the form of minute granules or delicate file..r.aents, 
scattered through the cell. These mitochondria differ from 
those of the acinus cell and are found accumulated in the 
part of the cell adjoining the blood capillary. The nuclei 
are spherica l and centrally placed with an abundance of chro-
matin i n the form of . a network. The nucleus contains a large 
nucleolus. These cells are believed to be the seat 
. :_ 
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of the internal secretion because of changes in otructure 
in certain experioents. 
The A cells are larger and ouch fe»er in number. They 
contain eranules with different staining properties than 
those of the B cells. The nuclei are oval and the chromatin 
content is s ma ll. In some of the smC:\11 islets the A cells 
are entirely absent. 
'l1hese two t ypes, A a nd B , are h i gh ly independent and 
diffe rentiated. Bensley and his follo~ers believe that 
the islet cells a re disti nc tly pllysiologicalJ.y inde~)endent 
of t he ac inus tis s ue. Vincent, {1907) , Thompson (1907) 
a nd Ls,cue s s,3 {1894) are of the opposite opinion , be lievine 
theY.! to be one and the sa :ae org an. They think t ~1e isle ts 
rApr3sent merely a te:::1porary modif ied portion of zyr:10genous 
tissue . Vincent clain s that the differentiatifm i n s ta i ning 
:-;1ay be aue to differe!lt sta ,ges of activity , not distin ct 
types of cells. 
The follo"Wers of t he hypothesis that. t_he :;_slet.s 
a re constantly beine derived fron pancreat ic acini , b ase 
their oninions on: 
a. t,he occurence of tr e; nsitiona l f or~:1s of 
cel l s. 
b. the incre ~'s e a nd decreC\ se in the nunber 
of islets durin~ various staee s of 
inanition and dicestion . 
c. the marpholoeical relation bet~een the 
two t~rpes of ce lls. 
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Cp ie has found no tran s itional forms . L. De~itt (1906) 
regard s t he sO-ccd led tr•ansit i on cells ns restinc; )P..ncraatlc 
tubules. 
The follov:inp: no in ts are those u non ·rhich Bens lev 
- • 4 J 
and hi s follo~e rs, Lane , De~it t , e tc ., base the ir conclusion 
that t he islets a re i ndependent or•gc..ns r;j_tll an inde1"le:1uont 
funct ion : 
1 . Spe cif i c sta i n in5 propert ies of the - islets 
and the acinus cells. 
2 . The i let h<:;.s specific c;ranules not fo ;_md 
i ::1 t he: }.t C Lms Ge lls. 
:" . =.:~)G J• :i_;· ;en i,nl evic'ence wh i ch sho;·:ed the is l et 
tissue could be preserved while t he lJancrsc: tic 
_ tiss ue is extreaely atrophied due t o t he 
tyine of the d uct. 
4 . r:.nl-:e . ,ccu r•::;nce of e ntirely i nd e pendent islands 
i n Elasnobrnnch and Teleos tean fish es . 
5 . P a tho l o c; i c P. 1 e v id ence found in the i s let s • 
!~s the i sle ts and the a c i nus tissue have a 
co~~on or i g in, it 1s possible tnat in san e cases they may 
re :1 ..... in continuous in t-ne ac:nlt or£_;an . Laguesse iJelieves 
this t& be so in e enerel, but ot her investigators d o not 
a5ree , san e saying they are completely i nd e pende. ,t by 
me ans of a c a psule . It is the op inion of t he najorit y of 
wo rkers tnat althuu.gh the islet ];lay be ·connected with the 
duct nor:9holoc:ically , there is no physiolo.gica l connecti on . 
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'PHYSID.LOGY 
That the pancreas is an org~n with an internal 
secretion is accepted by a ll in ve stigators as a firmly estab-
lished fact . The n ajority of vH"iters regard the se ;: t of this 
hormone in the is lets of Lange rhans , it be i ne poured into the 
b l ood stream, not i nto the pa nc re a t ic d uc ts. This is strength -
ened by the fact that most islet cells are at one or both point s 
in contact ~i~h d istended capi llaries. This in~ern2l secret i on 
is believed to be in so;;w way connected wit. h the norr::.a l carbo -
'rhc de fie ienc~r of tl1is i: .ter'nal secretion is ·=lrobablv 
• J 
t.he cause of ctic:betes . 'L'ho d iseRse is na r;wd by a dJsturbonce 
d ist inct l y above the limi+"s of t he nor:'lal level , and suear appeal's 
in the urine . ..t it h the re sult of this d efecti ·-re mete. b olis:-:1 of 
food, the dia lJetic su1)ject beco .. es thin and ill. Fe is un2ble 
to utilize I:'lnch of the food he eats and it ls cnan,:ed into poison-
ous b odies whicl1 circu l ate in the blood causing destruction t o 
the b ody tis tme . 
A person ' s food cons ists le!rce l y of carbohydrcte , sm1e 
protein and a certain amount of fat . 
are burned in the body Sllpplying it <Yit h he Rt and energy with the 
end ~roducts CO~ and H20 Pro~e i ns supply heat and ene rey a nd 
also re pair broken dow n tissue of the body. 
Starch is broken down by the act ion of enz:ynes in the in test -
ine i n to e lucos e . This g lucose is absorbe d into the b l ood Rnd 
• 
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passe s to the liver. In the norma l an i~]a l this is l areely 
converted i nto ,s l y coc,en in the .liver , sone may be found in 
the mu sc les. 
The reverse reAction, convers i on of elycoeen i n t o cugar 
in prop or· t ion as the Bll£:8 r of the b lood is used up by the 
cody tissues regulates the level of sugar conc e ntra tion in 
the blood when suea r is n ot beinc; ab[:; orbed from the intes t ine. 
Th i s regulation is so ad jus ted thR t the '[)ere en tage of s ugr~r 
in the b l ood is J<::e!)t con s tant. 
The formati on of g lyc ogen is in s or:1e way depe nd ent 
upon the internRl secre t ion of t he pancre a s, for, in t.t1e 
absence of a fun ctional panc rea s, suGa r is not utili zed 
properly . 
I n the diabetic , the suga r me tabolis~ is defective; the 
g lucose tend s to accu:;1 ulat.e in tne body, t he result bein.£' 
uuch t; l uco se is alv;· a y s ) resent in t he b lood wi th a constant 
v.·aste of sugR- r in the urine. In severe forr:1s of t he d ise nse 
pr act ically 2.ll the ca rbohydrate of t he food i s passed i nt o 
the sys tem, and without being utilized, is pas s ed out agRin . 
-;- t" t h Even~ l1e e li:::lin a ti on of ca rboh~rd rate from the diet, t here 
is a con s t a n t r~as t e of sugar throuc;h the kidne ys. The s ugar 
h ere, i s t hought to come from the pro tein in the food or fro:r.1 
the body celln. l:etabolis :.J. of fats is else affected i n the 
d iR-bet ic. 
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In the normalsubject, fF.t is also acted upon by the 
' 
intestinal enzy;nes and absorbed as free fatty acids 
an:: e lycerine. Before final ox idation fat ir. broken 
do~n i nto oxybutyric acid, aceto-~cetic acid and acet e ne . 
These substances tnen oxidized and co2 and H20 as the 
end products are formed. 
In dia betes the fat is broten d own to the st,ac,e of }::etone 
bodies and escapine oxidation, the y accumulate in the blood 
and are e;~creted in the urine. 
Prate in is used in build ing up a nd re pairing tissue in 
t ha :Jody . The re:na ini ne protein is broJmn down into sub-
stances sinil~r to the in ter~ediary products of carbohydrats 
and fn t r1et abolis!11 whicn are oxid izecl by the 1-12 me r:ec Lc.nism es 
they a re. Protein M~Y give r1~e to both suear and ket one 
bod ies. 
Exanination i1as shown that in the n o r nal pers on the con-
s t ant anount of e; lucose in the blood is about 0.1 perce nt. . 
It :nay rise to 0.16 or 0.18 percent v.-ith the incestion of 
carbohyd rn t e. No rna t t,e r how rmch S11£8r is taken in, the 
percentae;e will not rise nbove o.l8 percent, but the excess 
sue;ar » ill be excreted thront:;h t he kidneys. 
In diabetes, the appearance of sugar i n the urine(glycosuria) 
• 
i s due t o an increased anount of sucar in the blood. With 
the inc;es tion of cRrboh~rdra +"e the percen t ae;e of suge.r in 
• 
.. 
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t he blood of the diabetic rises nuch hia her t h an that 
in tne norna l and continues for a much lonc;er ti:ne. 
Under c a reful dietin s the diabetic nay keep t he b l ood 
suear percent around t he level of 0.1 percent, but ~hen 
it is stop ped and suga r taken it ~ ill rise again and re n ain 
so for hours . 
I HSULIN 
Diabetes is not a new disease. It ~as described 
by Aretaeus , a Gree k , v~-no lived in the t hird century, A . D. 
a nd r:1any scien tists have -vrorl~ed on the preb le~ since. The 
his t ory of the developnent of i n sulin is typical of all 
g reat wedical discover ies. It ha s been built up frac;J~.ent 
u p on fragment by scientists el l over t h e wor>ld. 
In 1899 ·ron Herine and Mi:1kowski observed t,ha t complete 
pa ncreatectomy in d ogs resulted in severe and fatal- diabetes . 
Here, if the pa ncre a s we re i ~l C 0!:1ple te l~r ren oved .s l y cos u ria 
m i g}~ or mi ght no t occur de pe ndi :1e on t he a n ount of t he pan-
cre e tic tissue left. T11us , t he re la t i ons h ip of t h e pancre a s 
to di a 'Jetes was es+.ablis hed . 
?revious to tn1s, Vailliard and Arnozon , 1884 , had tied 
t 11e pane rea +Jic d nets in rabbits and found th2, t the fi n h ae lr. 
d id not beco:J.e .di a betic, but t r1e pancreas shriveled u p . 
Other invest iga t ors ~ith the use of a c icroscope were 
• 
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doin.:; most valuable work i n the n i nute a natoray of t he pancrec: s. 
'l'he isle t cells were fir•st described in 1869 by Langerhan s 
as distinct and se parate froo the se ere tin g acini . s 
the acinus cells \\-811 8 said to iJe responsible for the 
secPeti on of the di~estive enzynes, it w<:~ s thoucht that 
tne islets produced the i ntern a l secretion, whien \)as 
concerned in c arbohydrate me tabo lis~. Experinenta l ~ork 
g rea t1y E~ U:::Jp or+, ed this hypot i1e s i s. 
Hedon demonstrated that if a p iece of pancre as were 
eraf ted i n t 0 t he P. ud o;-:1 j, n a 1 Wd 11 the to ta 1 pancre2.S COUld 
be re1~oved without the ap ;_;ea r·a n ce of any dia be t ic syr:1p to:ms. 
Tne entire pancreRs was not needed to :prevent. j iabe tes . 'I'h is 
strene;thened t. l1e hyp o tnes ·is of Lepine tnat the c ondit ion of 
d. i ebetes mic;ht be due to the absence of a n <Lnternal secretion 
which was essential in suea r metabolism. Lac.:;uesse, an 
anator1i st, wa s tne first to s uecest that the islets r11 t e;nt 
be tne orea n of i n ternal secretion. 
Scnultze and Scoblew (1900 ) found t ha t the cormlet.e 
b loc k i ne or tying of t he pan crentic ducts would cause e: 
de e eneration of t,l1e a cinus cells; the i sle t cells wou ld not 
de e;ene rnte <otnd diabetes would not occur. Evidence ob tE, i n ed 
from e xperL~1ents s uc n as tnese and ot1 ers led to the ac cep t -
a n ce t ha t cer tain smell island s of cells , found scat t ered t h r oue h 
t he pa n c ree s were connected with c a rbohydrate n e ta b o lisr:~ 
~ -rndtnet tl1e destruction or re rn.ovttl of them resulted in di a 1) e t es. 
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It was obvious that the pancreatic gland must conta i n 
s ome ac tive pri nc i ple necessary to prevent diabetes. 
Minkowski was the first to conceive the idea that a n 
ex trac t of minced pancreas injected into a diabetic dog 
might relieve the symptoms. Unfortunately, the injections 
were accompanied with pronounced toxic effects. The most 
s uccessful attempts to prepare pancreatic extracts con-
taining insulin were made by Zuelz er in 1908. He assumed 
t rat t he active principle was destroyed by the pancreatic 
ferment and that this might be prevented by treatment with 
a l cohol. He carried his investigations far enough to show 
that alcoholic extracts of beef pancreas would remove many 
of the symptoms of diabetes in man, but, he failed to 
establish the therapeutic value of his product because of 
the toxic symptoms which followed its administration, t .Hus 
making the use of this extract impossible. 
The problem of attempting to produce extracts of the 
pancreas containing insulin was taken up by such experimentalists 
as Kleiner, Murlin, Scott and Paulesco, etc., who continued 
the physiological investigations on laboratory animals in 
search of' the hormone. In 1912 E.I,. Scott prepared alcoholic 
extracts of the pancreas , and showed t r:at these extracts sometimes 
~ relieved certain of the symptoms of diabetes in animals. 
In 1913, Murlin prepared alkaline extracts o~ the pancreas, and 
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also of the small intestine, and demonstrated that they 
reduced the elevated blood sugar in diabeti c gogs. When 
he found that this result could be obtained by the 
administration of alkali alone, this investigation was 
abandoned. 
Sir. E. Sharpey Schafer (1916) suggested the name 
.t•Insulin" for the hormone of this agent in the internal 
secretion of the pancreas. 
Opie and others have ·described degenerative changes in 
the islet cells of the pancreas in fatal cases of diabetes. 
After Lane and Bensley had shown that there were two types 
of cells in the islet tissue, which they termed A and B cells, 
Allen found the A type had not suff ered in the breakdown 
of pancreatic tissue, while the B type of cell showed definite 
evidence of degeneration. He also found by imposing a period 
of rest, as by starvation, on the B cells that it was 
possible to recover them. Thus, the l2act that diabetes 
mellitus was due to an interference in the function of the 
islets and particularly the B cells was definitely established. 
The disappointing results of so many investigators 
tended to substantiate the belief that further work would be 
of no ava.il. 
• 
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Due to an article in a surgical periodical in November, 
1920, Dr. Fredrick G. Banting chanced upon a sentence 
which aroused him to thought and led to the discovery of 
11 Insulin11 ---a substance that means longer and more enjoyable 
life to diabetics. 
He took the view t hat the :trypsin of the pancrea s 
destroyed the internal secretion of the hormone essential 
for normal sugar metabolism and that the action of these 
enzymes might be eliminated by extracting glands which had 
undergone degeneration caused by previous ligation of the 
pancreatic ducts. 
With this idea, the work on 11 insulin11 began with 
]IT. C.H. Best in the Department of Physiology, University 
of Toronto. Workers obtained positive results almost at 
once. With the injection of the prepared extract the blood 
sugar of diabetic dogs could be reduced to its normal level, 
The animals were rendered sugar free and improved markedly 
in their clinical condition. 
Then, they made extracts from the pancreas of dogs, the 
cells of which had been exhausted by the long continued injection 
of secretin, and found it contained a relatively large 
• 
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amount of this anti-diabetic principle , but these extracts 
yroved to be mo r e toxic. 
The third type O .r.> .l extract was obtHined by e x tracts 
from the pancreas of fetal calves under four months develo~-
r.1ent. The work proc;ressed r apid l y because of the oore 
readily available supp ly of naterial . They were soon able 
to extract the active pr in ciple with alcohol from the who le 
beef pancreas. This extract was tried with favorable results 
in the wards of Toronto Genera 1 Hos pita 1. 
Later , J. B. Collip, E.C . Noble, J. Hepburn and I.K. 
Latchford became a ssociated in the work. V:ith the aid of 
J.J. R. !..iacleod, V.E . Henderson, of the Department of 
Phflr<"1acology , on whose stRff Banting held an ap :> ointn e nt , 
eave his aid and sup)or t . The clin ical app lication was then 
mad e with the assistan ce of '(,-. H . Campbell and A. A. Fletc Lc- r 
in tns Toronto General J-Ios:;ital and in other i nstitutions . 
I n DeceTaber, 19~1, Colli p put ctll h is energies to wor·~~ _n 
the development of a method 'l'.hich would allo-w the e J(t ract. i .Pn 
of the active ~1rinc iple from the whole gland of s lau.c;h ter Louse 
animals, in a sufficiently pure and stable form to permit 
its use therpeutically. Daisy, Somoeyi und ~.affe r (1924) 
furthered the pur if ica ti on and s tBb i liz at ion of the t1rod uc t • 
Brief ly, the method of extraction is by t ak i ng tne f resh 
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pan creas, maceratinc and e xtr~cting the substance with 
alcohol, :_J recipitation of the enzynes and proteins and 
repeated "e x trc.ictions". The final precipitate is take n 
up in acqueous solution suitable for i n jection. 
various pre~arations of insulin have been ~re-
pared by many a ifferent ~ethod s ~nd have been used i n 
work on do5s, rabbits and :'!an with ren arka b le success. The 
~ctive naterial is a white powder having tne followine 
~roperties: I t contains about 7% H~rdroeen , 38Js Carbon, 
14% I!itroeen and Sulphur, but it is free froo IJhosphorous 
when purified b y tne p icrate method, (Dudley, 1923). It 
g ives a distinct biuret test for protein. Bo iline for t. Lree 
winutes r;ill destroy it. It is s tP-ble to acid s, but eesily 
destroyed by aLzalis. It is stable to e.ir and oxye;en , but 
~ill be de stroyed by a ctive r educinc agents. The proteolyti c 
,.Ut.1'f.._ 
en zymes pepsin_, trypsin inactivatef in s ulin alnost 
i nstan t, ly. Accordin~ to Shoule and \:'l'e, ldo fro;Y! tne Eli-Lilly 
and company laboratory, tne pancreatic subs ta~ce conta i n ing 
i n sulin i s a complex nixture of proteoses fro~ ~hich it has 
not yet been pos::: i b le to isolate a sinele active ;_1aterial. 
Doisy , Somogyi and Shaffer ~ssert that although, t he re s ee3 s 
• 
to be conside rab le uniformity in the rel2tion bet.v.-een the 
activity and we ig h t of the ~a terial, in the various pre-
parations !)Urified by different rr-.e tl-wd s , tl1e ide n tit y o1 
the ctCtive subs t ance can not he reearded as es tablished. 
• 
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As a means to control t he nw.nufactv.re and 
application on a l a r g e scale, a rrang ements were ID..ade 
to l~ve it manufactured under accurate supervision in 
the United ~ tates by the El i Lilly Company , and in Canada 
by the Cannaught - Labora t ories and more recently in 
other laboratories. Because of t he harraful effects the 
improper use of this material would produce, tne authorities 
a t Toronto limited the distribution of this material to 
ex~erienced physicians who lw.d all the facilities for proper 
use of it. Later , it was nmde a¥ai l able to all members of 
t he medic al profession. 
Insulin is standardized both by animal and clinica l 
test . Insulin is capable of reducing the blood sugar of 
normal ani mals as well ac diabetic animals. This effect is 
used in the standardization of t~e product in clinica l use . 
The minimum e..mount of extract ,vvhich will lower the blood to 
such an ext ent as to caus e convulsions , is taken as a rneasure 
for its activity. The strengti1 of the produc t is mea sured 
in units . One unit of i ns1:Uin is defined by Banting and Best 
as the quantity which in subcutaneous injection decreases the 
blood sugar of a normal rabbit from about 0 . 1 percent t o about 
0.045% . The average dose for a diaoetic patient is ten units, 
but t he exact amount given depends on the severity of tle condi t i on . 
The present unit of insulin ~il l enable t he d i abet ic pPt ient 
to utili ze from one to t~o era!'"ls of g luc ose. The commerci a l -
ized product is now produced in three s t rengths , contai n i ne; 
10, GO and 40 un it s for ea ch c.c. 
Careful examination has shown that no henefici ~ l re s ul ts 
ensue from taking any pancreatic pre paration by the mou th , 
for it is abnost instantane ously destroyed by t h e juices 
pres e nt in t he alimentary canal. Insul in is usually giv.en 
b y subcutaneous in jection~ Although it may be g iven in tra-
venuously, it i s rare ly necessary to do s o. The clinica l r e su l t s 
followin g the use of i ns ulin have n ot only fulfilled, but 
have a ctually sur~a ssed all e xpec tations. It has been success-
fully us ed in Canad a , Great Britain anj the United Sta te s , c; s 
lA'· 
well2s other SP1Rller countries . ,, 
I t has been shown that the d i abeti c pat ie nt i n pr a c tica lly 
any stage of the di se a se from t he mildest to the most severe 
can be restored to n ormal b y i ntellige nt use of insulin wi th 
scientifically con trolled d iet. It will restore the level of 
the blood suear t o normal, decre a se the output of urinRry 
b l ood suga :r, and do a way wi+,h !<:etosis a nd acidosis. 
Before b e g innin g with in s u lin tres!i.t ::tent, the cer-bo-
h;ydrate tolerance of the subject o ust be lmo~>n. This carbo-
hyO. rate tolerance i s indicc:.ted by the amolm t of i n sulin t he 
y)at ier:t 1 s own par1 creas is ca)ab le of produ e-inc:; . 
• 
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InFulin treatment is the ad~in istra tion of a substance in 
s uffic ie nt a mount to corn,ensate for the deficiency of the 
patient 's o~n ~ancreas. 
The ad e quate dose of i nsu lin is determined by heieh t of 
the blood sue;ar le ve l and amoun t of urin ary s uear, for a 
subj e ct ~ith a h i gh blood sue;a r- per centaee needs a lareer 
dose in order to reduce the suga r percentage. The amount of 
c a r b ohydrate taken in daily by the patient must be ta ken 
into a ccount. 
One rabbit unit of insulin v; ill t ake ca re of a bout o ne 
c r an of carbohyd r ate. N or:rila lly , food absorbed fro ;:n. the ln-
t es tin e stimulates the prod uction of internal secretion by the 
is let cells. 
If a ~1ate int ca n be kept sugar free on a scientific-
ally bal8.nced diet of low caloric value, the l'Bt i e nt Cc?..n be 
kept suear free on a mu ch h i t;her ca loric value diet through 
the use of insulin in a quan t ity suf f icient to tnke care of 
the additional elucose. Insulin does not a llow the d l a b e t ic 
to eat enythine he desires. The diet should be c a refully 
I 
correlated wi th t he i ns ulin dosage . It is just as~eces sary 
f'or the pat ient us in g insulin to follow a carefuJ. diet as it 
i s for the diabe t ic beine treated by d ie t a lone. Th e difference 
between the two is that the i nsulin ]atient is a llmred 
• 
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to take a nore liberal diet. Once a diabetic patient 
eoes on a diet it is necessary to lceep to it, for any chanc es 
would nece ssita te changes in the do~age _; f i nsulin . Otherr.·is e, 
at one ti r1e there -,~·ould be too high per·centa ge of sugc::r in the 
blood, am at another, a.n excess of insulin leadir.g to the 
various symptor.iS. 
Insulin is administered by hy .r.Jerdermic in-aecticn 
subcutaneously, the avera.3e dose be i ng fro!!l 10 to 20 units 
daily in two doses. 
act ion: 
The follmYine are the phys iological effects of lts 
l. It will cause a lo·.rerin c of the blood 
sugar of normal and diabet i c anima ls. 
2. As n result of too low precentage of 
blood su.gar , convulsions occ11 r in 
normal a nima ls. 
3. The adm lnstration of glucose ~ill re-
lieve hypog lyce r.1 ic s /m~;tons. 
4. It en8~les the severe diabet i c to burn 
carbohydrate, illustrated by the rj_se 
in the respiratory quoti e nt following 
the edn inistration of insulin. 
5. The burnine of carbohydrat,es enables 
the comr>lete oxidation of fats • 
6 . It enables the liver to store g lucose 
as glyco~en for further use. 
7 . On the incre a sed caloric i ntake the 
patient gatns l rapidly in streneth 
and weie;ht. 
• 
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Insulin is not a cure for diabetes. It is 
a treatment which merely re})lace s tl1e hlis~>ing subs tance 
in the body of the diabetic . It enables the dia ~)etic 
to burn carbohydrate so that the l1rote ins and fats !:lay 
be added t o the diet i n amounts sufficient to provide 
enoueh enerc;y necessary for daily v.·ork . A.s long as a 
suitable dose of insulin is be i ng adm inistered the 
patient is free from symptoms and feels we ll hoth 
physically and n e ntally. 
the old symptoms rea p ~1e ar. 
When adninistration is stop ped, 
fti th the use of insulin, a 
weak, depressed, emacicted dic:1b e tic ve ry soon becomes a 
str ong ene rget ic individual. 
&rea t care is necessary in the ad1:1 i n is tra t ion of 
insulin, for, in both the nornal and the d i abetic, ''; hen 
g iven in e xce ss, v.-ill produce def i nite sym) toms, which 
result ultimat e ly , if the condition is not re lieved, i n 
convulsions, conR and death . Too low blood suger is i ndicated 
by the appe arance of t he se syn1ptorns. Fortunately, t hese 
i n sulin sr;.n-;:;ptoms ~re very soon relieved if g lucose is ta:;.ren 
so that insulin hy poe l ycemia is not danger•ous, provided the 
pat i ent tR kes gh~c-ose i mmediately these syml':l to:as cor'1e on • 
rr11ere is so:;:1e physical diSCO!:lfart Rcco;.1 ~)an ying the 
use of insulin, for inj e ction s two or three t i ne s a day 
a re no t very pleasant . Es 1 ecia lly in ch ildr•en 
• 
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as the availa b le surfa ce for injection is not very 
large it becomes an annoyance. Sometin es there is 
local reaction ~hich occurs as a redness and s~elling 
at the plnc~.., of· injection which g radually disa ppears. 
It has been l)Ointed out i'ih:=tt a valuable advance in 
ci iabetic the ra py it would be, if a n effective pre ;Jaration 
which could be eiven by the n. outh cou l d b e :-r1ad e. The 
n e cessity of two in jections daily for t he rest of his life 
is re.ther n tryin s a nd we<'(risorr-,e for t he diabetic pa tien L 
Alth oue;h in some cases the natural carboh~rdrnte 
tolera nce has been increased throueh theuse of insulin , 
a nd in certairJ ca ses insulin tre a t ment. may be ';\"ithdrawr.1, 
t here have been c n ses where the pat lent be con es a ccus toned 
to its action, so t h at large r and l c r ger d oses a re necessary 
eac !-1 ti JT:.e. 
In this new di a betic tnerapy there is much yet to be 
achie ved. On tho o ther h and, t he use of insulin has achieved 
oa rvelous succes s in dia be tic therapy. It h as permitted 
dia l:Jetics to be restored t o h e al t h and strenc;th v.-ho r.-ere 
help less p r e viously. It ha s overcome wastinc; a nd m.al-
nuitrition by allo'vline; more l i beral diet. It ha.s lWO-
loneed the die be1 ic 's lJ.f e and nade it more enj oya b l e. 
•• 
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Dn1 TH I BUTIOII Ol" nmu LIN 
One of the mont i mportant problems ~hich confronted 
the inves +.i_:;a tors vias the preparation of insulin on a comr:o.erc ie.l 
seale. It wa s necesR Rry to secure sufficient ra~ mater ial to 
sup)ly adequate anount of insulin f o r the needs of t h e din bL tic 
patients . 
I n the se?..rch for theanti-diRbetic principle, the p a ncre e s 
is not the only tissue ~hich has been investicated . The isolat ion 
of i nsulin from the blood was re ~:)Orted as e arly as Uay, 1923, fro!:l 
Toronto. Thi s -was the first indicat ion of the presence of insulin 
in tissues otner th~n the pancre Hs. The resp onse of the aniDal 
to the extract ~as so marked, it seemed convincine proof of the 
presence of this subs t,ance in t n e blood . TLe liver· at au to p sy 
contained 5.85 pe r cent elycoge n. This ~as assumed to be due 
to the influence of insulin. The typical insulin effect on the 
blood and urinary nugar ~as ~J roduced. Convu. ls ions, which occured 
on i njfi ction of the subsUmce into norna l ral1bits, were r e lieved 
by the use of dextrose. Thus, when this substance consistently 
prod uced all the effects and possessed tr.1e essential chRracter-
is tic :oro~ert ies of insul1n, it was assumed to be insulin . 
HfSU LIN l•'B.Ol.I BODY TifiSUES OTHER THi~N THE Pi\_ .. CHbPS 
Various other tissues ~ere tre ated by the sane pro-
cedure RS first used for the pancreas . Extracts of liver and 
s~leen produced negative re sults , wrien f i rst used. The resul ts 
fro:r:1 other ex 1. erl~.'lents ;1 rove the i1r c. sence of insulin in several 
• 
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tissues of the body other than the pancreas . Extracts fr~ 
U1e 1i ver , s y_)1een, n usc 1e and subma:-~ i 11ary, trqmus and thyroid 
glands have consistently 1o~e red the blood sug~r of aninals • 
... ,. 
I n the fo l 1o~ing tab le are the results obta i ned by the 
administra ti on to norr1al rab ~; its of e xtracts of tissue other 
than the panc1,eas with the normal blood su,sar an:J the lowest 
;_)erce:1ta.c;e of blood su ear· observed . The percentage w r-~ s 
observed in less than five hours after the i n j ection . 
RESULTS OBTl\.I NED BY f.J)1:1IN IS ~mAT I OI~ OF' 
EZ.'rHAC.:TS OTIIBH THJlJ~ 'rHE PANCH:::.:;;'_~) . 
Weit;ht N·or Jr;.a l Blood Lowest 
of Sucar' Sugar 
Bl ood 
rpi ss ue H.F.;b b it P e r Cen t Observed CC:invu ls J on s 
Grans Per Cent 
Thymus 1, 85 0 0.104 0. 035 Very severe 
II 2 , 0 0 0 0 . 124 0 . 048 Severe 
" l , 850 0 . 104 0.036 " 
" 2 , 000 0 . 110 0.035 t·: i ld 
" 1 ,5 00 0.110 0.054 None 
" 1,2 0 0 O. lL1 0 . 066 II 
~.lu br':'..AX i llary 1, 850 0.118 0 .060 I.i i ld ~ 
It 1, 850 C. l l8 0 . 066 Severe 
Thyr oid 1, 65 0 0. 130 0.072 None 
Spleen 1 , 450 0 . 136 0.060 II 
Liver 1,000 o.l4a 0 . 079 II 
II 1 , 450 0 . 104 u . 066 II 
" 1,700 O.i104 0 . 060 " Bra i n ~2 ' 000 0. ID.92 0.072 II 
II 1, 700 0.1'10 0.066 
" 
Mus e le 1, 900 O.(L£4 0 . 066 tl 
" 1 , 800 o . 0 92 0 . 079 II 
* A:·1e ric an il ournA 1 Phys ioloey 
Vol. r...;:vr r r No . 2 , 1924 , Paee 163 , Best , 2)c o tt & Smith 
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The yields of thymus and subnaxillery are very sl i ght in 
compar i so n to the ,ancreas ~hen modern nethods of extraction 
EJre used. Calves• thymus g lands will produce from 25 to 50 
units of insulin per ki logr: m of tissue. 'J:'he following list 
will g ive an estbwte of the usual yield of insuli:1- li ke 
material obtained from tissues o t her than the pancreas. 
Norr1a 1 
DoE 1 s B load 
1'iusc le 
Liver 
H·3a rt .!.>~u scle 
2 . 93 
l. 68 
2 .07 
2.70 
Dia betic 
1 . 68 
2.83 
l. 51 
1.51 
At least 21.5 units can be extra cted fror1 each 100 grmn~ · ~ f. 
norn a 1 d oe • s pancreas. The list clearly indicates that t h e 
a mount of insulin-li ke rw teri e l in these tissues, l> i th the 
exce)tion of muscle of the dictbetic anb1.al , e::.re definitely 
s;na lle r th~ n the same from the norna l rm i ma.l. After ether-
<:Hl t=Jsthes ia, the insulin content of d oe ' s tj_s sue is less t han 
i n the normRl or in the diebetic animal. 
Tl e na teri n l pre~nred f rom the thymus c l Fnd hes Fl8 :::1 y 
c he r:l ica l cha rncter•lstics identi.cal with i nsulin. They are 
solubi l ity in v.-ater an::l alcohol, <-<. 1Jsorl1tion on benzoic acid and 
charcpal,and st2,b ili ty. The j_"Jhys iolocica l ef f ects c~ re v ery s t :, ilo r . 
I n ovep a hundred ca ses t he inj e ction of this active subs t ance 
into norr:1a l rnb b i ts l'1Br ked ly reduced the level of the 
• 
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blood sugar of t hose animals . In many of the cases typical 
convulsions occured which were relieved by the administration 
of glucose. In a totally depancreatized dog it lowered t h e 
blo od and urinary sugar and markedly improved the general con-
dition. The liver at autopsy contained 6 per cent glycogen. 
Ashby has been successful in obtaining an extract 
from t h e kidney, spleen and skeletal muscle of normal cattle . 
and dogs which wi ll reduce the blood sugar of rabbits . T~J.ese 
ex trac ts mai ntain hyrJoglycemia for a period of twenty-four 
hours or more . 
From fres h hog' s gastric and duodenal mucosa there 
:) .. 1 
has been isolated an insulin-like substance by Ivy & Fisher . 
This , on subcutaneous injection in no rruB,l rabbits produced a 
reduction in t he blood sugar from 0. 100 to 0.0?1 in four hours . 
The extract produced blood sugar reduction from 0 . 444 to 0 . 285 
on a pancreatectomized dog. 
Best a nd Scott have obs erved that und er certain con -
ditions insulin-like substance is excreted in t he urine . The 
"II 
fol lowing table s hows t he results of the administration of 
this substance from t he urine • 
II 
Jour . .Amer. Med. Assoc. 81: 1£123 - Aug. 4, l' age 383 
Urin e 
Normal 
II 
II 
Din be t:i.c 
!I 
II 
Diabetic 
on 
In SJ lin 
II 
Vo lur1e 
c. c. 
250 
200 
8 00 
1, 500 
1, 2 00 
1,400 
1,000 
700 
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~Vs isht of 
HElb b it 
Grans 
1,500 
2 , 000 
1, 2 00 
1,5 00 
2 , 200 
1,700 
1,5 00 
1,5 00 
r,.ormal 
Blood Sue a r 
Per Cent. 
0. 104 
0 .104 
0.118 
o. 118 
0.13 0 
0 .110 
0 .110 
0 .110 
{~ 
Lowe s t 
Blooa Suee r 
Per Cen t 
0 . 060 
0 . 060 
0 . 04:0 
0 . 110 
0 . l3 C 
0 . 13 6 
O. OG6 
0 . 06 6 
9_onv . 
Ashb y state s tna t an in s ulin-like sub s tan ce may be ob ta i ned 
from n early all anima l t i ssues , but he quest ions v;he t h e r 
thi s s u bs ta nce fuund in t he ti s sues i s forr:1ed in t h e pan-
cre as and c8 rried there by blood or lymph , or w h~the r in s ulin 
is c.; ctual ly manuf F:J. ctured i n t he va rious tis s ues. 
Fror.1 the f a ct t h a t insulin enabled Ule liver of a 
d i abe t ic d oe to s tore c lycog en i n a n ar.10nn t ns h i e h a s 25 . 6 
per ce n t , J.B. Collip conc e ived t he i d e a . ha t ~herever e l ycoee n 
oc c u red , i ns ulin or c.n insulin -li ke hormone ~~-ou l d ;le 2va i 1 -
ab le . He chose the clam (E~ra a r e nari c: ) because of its h i e;h 
g l yco ge n c on t.e nt, f or· he had ~Jeen .._ t:J le to e et ove r ll .ler 
c·ent of elycoe;e n f r om the wet t.hwue . ?otent e x tracts of t he 
clam t issue v.·ere pre~En·ed and prod uced ty9 i c al c nnvu ls tons i n 
six h our s on i nj e cti on to norma l an1~als. The c onvu l s i on s we !"e 
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relieved on adninistration of dextrose . 
The insulin ore~ered from this source differed from t ha t 
)rB ~')ared fran the pancrens is that it manifested a del&yed 
action in the 10\r e ring of the blood suGar, sometimes the 
second or third day followinz the inject ion. The results 
from this e::..::tract, although potent , do not indicate th~t the 
clam is a prac tical sou r·ce of insulin. 
Fish were next invcsticated as a possible source 
of insulin. Macleod :,;-~ sed his e.xi1er ime nts on the discovery 
of Rennie that in the Teleostei fishes the is let is independe nt 
of the z;,;raogenous tie s ue. 'rhis 7.ymogenous tissue occurs Hs thin 
bands scattered through it, the islet heine encapsulated. As the 
islets Rre thns seperflted. it wns not difficult to obtain a 
9ractically pure i slet tissue. In the angler. or devil fish 
(Lo phius :1 iscatorins), the sculpin (My oxoceph8lus and scorpus) , 
an<i in the flounder (?leuronec tidae) the is lets ere easily 
:r•er!loved. They occnr along the b r anches of the mesenteric vein. 
The se islets have been removed in large quantities. Extracts 
were n8de from the is lets and from the zyraogenous tis sues 
se:_JarRtely . 'l'he tables below shmr the results on the blood 
sugar on injection i nto noroal rabhits. 
Physiolo[;ical Re views IV, 1924, 'Page 61, M.~cleod 
I. I SLEL'S 
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i7e i e ht of islets 0.15 c;ra:ms, Total vo l. of e x tra ct, 1 :::; c . c 
.tmg1u1+, 23 -- - 1 0 . ~'!: 5 Jl. . U . 0.118% blood sue;cr 
1 C.50 J ... . 1: . Injection of 2 c.c. 
12 .00 Noon 0 . 042% bl. sue~r 
12 .40 P.M. Rab b it hyper excitab le and on 
removal fr an ca ~e de vel oned u ... 
convuls ion s. 
12 . 45 P . L~ - 0 . 02 4% l)l. SLlgHr· 
12 .47 ? . il . In jected 2 ~ro~s dextrose 
1.~~0 ? . LL 0 .054;: bl. sue:;nr 
Rabb i t appa r ently nornal 
3.20 P . 1L " aga i n i n c onvu l s i on s 
3 . 25 P . l~ .. 0. 02 5~·~ bl. Sl1e;2r 
3 . 30 P . li . In jected 2 c;rams dextr ose 
After t ]-liS a nd d ur inc; the eveni ng t he <~ "!:'1 im·· l 
vr a s nor::~l£1. 1 l1t1 t~ d 1-. ov.~sy 
Next li or n i ng Rabb i t nor n a l 
II. ~ANCREATIC TIS3U~ 
All v isib le pancreett i c tis s ue from 2 to 35 pou n:::.s of fi:h 
/meust 23 -- - 10. 05 A .:M. 
11.15 A. l:l . 
12. 15 P . H . 
1.15 P..M. 
3.40 P . LI . 
A t no t i me d id 
symptoms . 
t he 
o. 124% bl. suear 
Inj e ction of entire 
0 . 12 4/; b l. s u §a r 
0,110% II 
0, 112% II II 
Anima l show any 
:Macleod belie ves t,hes e results furnish a convincine; proof 
that insu lin is derived exclusiv,e l y fror.1 the isle ts . 'l'he 
e xtr <J cts fr om the zymocen ous t i ssue had pr c;: ctically no e f fe ct , 
extract 
hut i f tney did IJroduce <"'!. s li c;h t lowere ine; in the h l ood suc;a r ,- it 
was assurfJ.ed to be froJTI the i sle+.s in i t. 
'Z A 
..... ~) L.} ..... 
From the eel {Aneu illn vulearis) Rn e .tract ~a s prepared. This 
fish y i elded nuch i nsulin . 
In the Coqfish (Gadus callarias) a nd the ha li bu t 
(IliPp9gLossus) the ~1P incipP..l if.; let m< :y be r e.8d ily r·e moved and 
laree quant ities of a h i ehly poten t ex t ract has be en pre pa red 
Wl'lich is s uit ab le for -clinic<:;l u se on a diabetic subje c t . 
I 
Thi~te en rabb i t units per cram of c od islet tj ss ue have be en 
obta i ned illustratinc; that this type of tis s ue c cntains ten t i me s 
as mu c h i nsu lin as the marm'lEl licn pan creas. i::. The following table' 
i llus tra t e s the yield of insulin fr om this sou r ce: 
I~unbe r of 
Fish Used 
20 lar .o·e 
'-' 300 s ma ll 
2400 med iu:n 
Tot Rl r:e i cht 
of Fish 
App roximc; t e ly 
r ounds 
---
325 
2 ,000 
27 000 
rte ieht of 
[s lets after 
Alcohol 
Gran1 s 
- - -
4 . 4 
3 . 8 
6G.7 
Tota l Volun e 
of 
bxtrE~ ct 
c . c. 
-
5 .5 
6 . 6 
13.2 
C 0 E1)U ted 
Urd t. s of 
I nsulin 
per ,erc~D 
of islets . 
2~~ 
14 
20 
Laree y ieicts of insulin have been ob +.a ined at relatively s :na l l co f·t 
f r om lCJrc;e :lURntit i es r:rf fish . Dn 1ra rious occas ions tl:le nurr:ber of 
clini cal uni t s ~") ererBm of p rincipa l islets hRs VElried. 
Cod 22 . rl 19.3 
11. 3 17 . 0 
18 .7 14 . 7 
13 . 6 20 . 2 
This va ri F.:t ion is due t o the d iffere r1t l'l.Bt!iod. s of pres e rvBt.i on. 
etc. In one cR se U1e yieLd fr'om one e;ram of the pr i n cipa l i ~' lets 
Ph,ys i ol. Rev i ewo , 1924: , Vol. -1, l:' aee 64 , (L:J.c l eod) 
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of .ollock wa s 35 units, from halibut 18 units, from hake 15 
units and from haddock 28 . 3 units. 
In SOi'18 of the Teleostei Rs the l ake trout {Cristivorier 
namaycush) the islets and zymoDenous tissue a re embedded in 
fat. In the carp (Cy prinus carpio) the pancreas is found in 
conne ction vYith the liver. Yet from both , relative ly l :::: rce 
q uantitie s of insulin ~ere obtained. 
The pancreas i n the ElasH obranch (skate and doc;f ishj is 
described as beint:; very similar in structure to the mar!lnaltan 
;ancreas. 'rhe acinnr tissue being closely associated with the 
is let tissue and the islets containing A and 3 cells. .::..arc;e 
a mounts of !)Otent insulin have been obtalned fror:J. these ivYo species. 
l·I nc le od 1 a w or l<: on fish has been confirned a lnos t entirely by 
Vincent & Thompson. The ir only disagreement being that they found 
an a.-'preciable araou nt of insulin in the z~rwoe;enous tissue, v,-he rea s 
~acleod found none. 
The skate and do~fish have 2, wi de d is tribut ion on b oth sides 
of t he J\tlantic and enorr:J.Ous qu an tities could 1~ obtain ed at reclca-
tively snall cost. Aside f'ror.1 the theoretical interest, there is a 
pra ct ical value, i.n thRt (these fish are cvailable and the islets 
/ lt. 
can be easily and inex1)ensively renoved, they may be used as an 
important source of insulin for clinical purposes. 
·- The theory that there r:t i cht be sor.1e sir.tilari ty between 
certain ~Jha ses of sugar metaboli s r:1 in the animal and in the 
vee;etable k inc;dom, as the ::) loymerization of glucose i nto t:;lycogen 
.--· 
in the animal Rnd to starch in the plant , and the bu rning of 
glucose in both, has lead to the hypo t hes'is that wherever c; lucose 
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is netab olized insulin or a sinilar hormone is present . 
Considerable research has been carried on in an effort to 
extract this substance from vegetable sources as the working 
material. Yeast was chosen first because of its hi,sh glycogen 
content. Success cane after nume ro us f a ilures. It has be en 
shov.-n that extracts mad e from bc:ker ' s or bre,.·er' s aot t · n ye g con .aln 
a principle capable of produc i ne hypoglyce mia in normal rcbbi ts 
~nd decreasin g the hourly exc retion of suear. The prese nce of 
this potent ex tract has been conclusively shown i;y \'linter and 
Sm ith. The y worked wi t h comnerc ia 1 yea st and found the extrac t 
p otent when tested on nor:r1al animRls and diabetic pRti·ents. 
Winter and Smith were stimul~ ted in this ~ork throuch t h e impm·t -
ance of ;_1hosphorous i n carbohydrate metabol ism. 8 i nce diabetic 
s ym.:) t ons are re le fved by insul i n and carbohydra t e - phosphorous 
comp ounds Rre fOrmed by thf) action of the ~reas t, they thoue;ht 
that insulin or a B L"nile. r l1 orraone might b e found i n ~reas t. S o[1e 
of tt1e pror,>ertie s of this extract are very similnr to t hose of 
insulin. 'rhe "crude 11 insulin a nd ye a st, b ot h conta.i n ph os phorou s 
a nd carbohydrate. fiSeliwanoff ' s reBct.ion f or fructose is 
p os i t i ve i n e n ch c c. s e after hyd rolysis .u Wi nte r i/ Smith . Con-
vuls ions occuri!! E; f rom the inject i on G>:f this e xtr a ct were r e-
lieved b y the injecti on of g lucose. Other physiolo.e; ical effe cts 
a re very ~:;imilar to those of insulin . 
}t acleod sug gests t hat t11e se extra c ts may merely stimulate the 
:pa ncre a s to secre t e insulin. Yet, re ports of the resu lt s \-Yi th 
its use in diab e tic cases c ive strong evidence by tne ir be nef i-
cial effects of a t, rne anti-din'ne+, i c hormon e. 
~ 3 ? -
ClJWESOF J)LCXID SJuAP V.L\LCJf5 OFDJ\BJ)IT~ 
-
-
I; af/e;. ;hsak {rncre4-lc~ JL ;;1/er- yeasl-exlracT iJj-~ ~ /n-
J~ Wd'5 cf51veo . 7J; ~~ )nes deoZ ~ j€r1o) ~r;'fff w~(.j 
oonv71,f;,,'J5 occ~;-r-ec( /}l-ite enc/ oFlJ:s /'e,...,~--;!/e i?!Tn;~~~ 
111/er-e recover-ee{ -& 117Jf2oTo,?..:s or c<J,-{aose>. ~ e:k!ayec/.qc-
-j;o of --/ie yeasJ'- ex/f~-J-i.5 _,lw~. ]me lo ~~'0. 
(-JJ'oaj~ /r2~ I~ !$ 6J1~.fl-Ji$on S'm;J r} 
/14/;;:_ 
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The local reaction caused by the inject ion of thas 
yeast is reportSd as much less than when insulin was 
used, especially in man. Tne amount necessary to 
lmYer the blood suaar rYas areater than that of l·ns 1· u u . u. ln. 
Th e yield of thls substc:nc e var ies ·with the sample used. 
In most cases the yield v;as srna 11. 
Dr . L. ';r . Fetzel', {1923) ' Funk and Corbitt observed a similar 
substance in yeast. 
BAG I'EHii\ 
In corinection with the isolation of an anti - diabeti c 
substance from yeast Hutchinson , Winter and Smith , ( 1923 j found 
that certa in yea st,s in ;:mre cuJ.ture c;c;ve reletively laree 
q uantit ies of the hormone, while others c!. id not. In v iew 
of the tneory that there nit:;ht be pre sent in c ommercial 
yenst some micro-organism, not a yea st, yet capable of formj_ ng 
an insulin-like substan9e, work was carried on by Hutchinson , 
•:Jinter and Smith, (1923). l~r om a puPe culture of an isol2ted 
bacillus an extract wRs made whic h caused a rrwrked fall in t:1e 
blood sugc::r U)On i nje ction. Hypoglycemic convulsions cc: used 
by an injection of :this extract was invariably relieved v; ith 
the injec tion of elucose. The orgc-: nism has not been identifj_ed 
yet, hut is. of the coli foPm. 
F. yield of 0.6 e;raFlS of powder , 120 me;. of vihich caused 
convulsions in a 2 kilo- rab b it, ~as obtained from a medium 
of 200 c . c. cro~n for frnlr days 
HI GIIBH P ;-'ATJ ?!'": 
---- ---
The results of the yeast i nvest,ie;8tion encourc-,e;ed 
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and stimulated J.3. Co l lip to con t inue more extensive ~or k 
on vegetable matter. The onion as a ~ype o f p lant con-
taining neither g l yc ogen nor starch yet metabol i zes glu-
cose ~as used. He ~as successful i n ob ta i ning a su bstance 
~hich produced effects sirnil8r t o those c a used by t he use 
of y e ast e xtract, when admi ni s tered to nor1:1R l a nimals. 'rhe 
blood sue;Ftr of a panc r eatectomi zed doe; was restored to normal 
and the nrine kep t ,ract ical l y sugar fre t-> for many hour·s by 
the use of on ion e x tract. 
Further work alone this line ensued. Ti s sues of other 
n la nts ·were i nvest i e;a t,ed "l">·i th s imilar resul t.s. Extracts from 
green onion to]s , onion roots, barle y roots, s prouted gra i n , 
o-reen ..-'ne "'t le "VBS 'oe" n tO')S lc:r~wn oy·•P.~.~ "'., P. n . . d lettuce hPVB (.;> • a o. J <• • ' c, ' l: J -,. CJ --- - ~ • 
been found to have similar pr operties . 
'::'he nane " elucokin in" has ~)et'! n su.e;eest,eci by Co ll i p 8s appro-
priate f o r this ne ~ hormone . The na~e sue;Lests its netn~ oli c 
a cti on rather" thEtn its p lac e of origin . (Coll i l1) 
u1)on inj ection i nto 2. no r?u<: l animnl it. does no t i_)rod uc e 
r1yno o lvceF1ia until f.!. day or tJv.-o l n ter , but is lone; ::":~ oin t nin ed • 
.l Q v ..... 
'T'he fact t,hnt realt.ive l y crude extracts of plant t L sue nrc 
non to~ ic is of inportance . A totally depancreatized do 
·;; es kept al ive for s i xt~r-six deys. He received thre e inj ection~' 
of g lucok i nin (onion extract). 
A rev.- results <'lre i ndicated i n the table belm\· 
# Jour!1<1l 3 i ol. Chern . ·val. 57, 1923 . Golli p 
Anim"' 1 
Norrrw 1 ftab b it 
" " 
tl 
" 
" 
II 
H II 
II 
" 
11 tl 
" 
ttll 
Depancre;~ tized 
Dog 
Sourc e 
of 
ExtrRct 
Ye a st 
" 
" 
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On ion 
Lettuce 
Yi'he R t Leaves 
11 11 
Bea n Greens 
Onions 
D1 ood ~)l!~--
Confrol Lovr J? oin t 
0 .110 
0 .118 
0 . 080 
0.118 
0 . 094 
0 .113 
0.106 
0 . 095 
0 .190 
0 . 046 
0 . 046 
0 . 03 8 
0 . 058 
0 . 056 
0 . 065 
C. 05S 
0 . 0() 5 
0 . 090 
Best (~ Sc ott have obtained extracts of s i l"1i lar pro;,F t_ ies 
from potn toes , rice, whe a t , l)e e t roots and celery. 'l'ha 1hir::er 
and Perry, (1923) fo und that the r8w po t :::t,o j uice de cre <;. sed blood 
sugar on iY1jecti on. Collip p oints out th8.t t he sou r ce of 
e l uco }.;: i n i n would be of i mportance 1)eca u.se of the c:.va i1e b ility 
of ve e;etab le :-:1at ter. Funk and Corbitt, { 1 923) say that the y ield :;; 
of it so f Ri' hA ve not been of quantity suf:ficient. t.o m2..l ~ e i t a 
s ource of s u-:; '1 L 1r • J,., .. o.J 
Coll ip a nd ot hers at t ach mu ch i mporta nce to the poin t of 
d e lD ye d action of c luc oki n in. J,'acleod submits c urve s shm~-i nc 
t he r e l Btive speed of a cti on of a purified s a Mple of veee t a b le 
extract , as co~)ared to t h8 t of a n avera c e dose of panc reat ic 
insuli •! • 
.,~ 1 "'4 Journal End ocrin. Se rJt. 9..; . 
• 
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In each of the t hree tes ts the blood sugf!r r e t r<rned to its 
previ ous level, twelve nours n ft .er U1e t, i ne of tne l::s+, 
instance on the chnrt . '1'he chFlrt ind icR tes that be e t, - r o o t, 
ex+.rc-1e +, i nflu e nces t he b lood suear as i nsul i n. 
The liver on autopsy c ontained over 9 pe r cent g l ycoge n , and 
tliePe 11.·as no tra c e of pancre a tic t issue found . As the 
a c loser sir:: ilarity between i t and tne llur i f i ed pancreat ic 
insulin is seen. 
FRUITS 
I n line wi th t. his worl~ on plants the pr esence o f 
sim ila r substance in vP.rious fruits s u ege s ted itself to .J:? j_sher 
and HcK i nd ley. (1924) 
Extr8c ts from the juice, pulp and rind of oranc;es , grapefru.i t 
and lemons 11<ere prepared ,-,-hi ch we ' 'e i n a e:reement wi tr, +.he in -
vestiga ti on s on veeetable ext ract s. ~:'he se ex trect s act e d 
t.dmilr,rly to i nsuli.n , a blood s uge r i nc r e;;-; si ne::; pr in c i ple a r1d 
a b lood suear decreA sing ~ri nc i p le was cle arly demons tra t,ed 
in all cRses t es+,e d . The prelimi n2 r y r ise in the b l ood su. t:;c.: r 
~as i nva riab ly follo~ ed by a fall be lo~ normal. 'I'he pe piod 
of deli;. y i n the fR ll of the blood s u ce. r ve.r ied 1A·tth the 
8rnount of tne toxic su r)s t rmce (b l ood suga r i n cr·ee sin,e;)' 1 resenL 
• Co l li) suecests t,hat in view of the n'\ ct that p l ant tis::mes 
s o ~idely dive rgent as h ave been described , a re cap8ble of pro-
d uci ng an i ns u lin-li ~(e hor mone, one me::y assume that Rll p l Fm t 
• 
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tissue contains such a hormone. This hormone; would L) e to 
the plant, what t he secret, :lon of t he islets of LangePh<'ns is 
t,o the aniPlcll in the rte t2.bolis m of suc;ar . 
It would api)ea r frorn the above tha t t he d i s tri-
but i on of t h is horr:1one is wi d es 1)rend , in t he vege table k i ngd or:1 
as wel l a s in the an i mal . Ma cleod stresses the poir,t that 
e;reet care should b e u sed in judgine the se results because 
of the fR8t U1a t many sub:=;ta nces c a~able of ,:-:>roducinc; hypo -
g lycemie. hwve been lone Jr..nown ,''for example; pe ptone , 11ydrozin , 
certain mi ::1ecr:.l sr:.lt,s , phloPidz i n, etc ." (Macleod) 
Collip is of the op inion that insulin may pr ove to be a 
constituent of e ver~r cell \rhich has car-bohydrate me t,c:.b olise 
and the islets of Lange rhans a re specialized cells which su2~ ly 
this hormone whe n the sup)ly of it in the ind ividual cells 
is not great en ouch for t he d emn nd . 
The d is c overy of insu l in has opened u p new and 
v.-ider fi e lds . The re s ul ts of the conbined effo r t s on the 
part of these medicn.l research wopJ.~er s have led not on l y to 
the alle 'I iat,ion of huoan su f feriiie but e.lso to tJhe ~'rolon-
za tion and enjoynent of lj_fe . hnoroous ar.~ ounts of t i me, 
mon e y and untiring hard worlr is being s pent in ) e rsistent , 
skilful l"e se apch i n an effort to r1a: ~e th:ls ne;·,- d i scove r y 
·nev en~l·ve so t ·11at 1"t m.. ay be a•railable to a ll who have need 1 ;.--..p ,.;;:; _ - ··- \ 
of it. 
SOURCES OF INSULIN IN NATURE 
SUMN.ilL1l Y 
The distribution of insulin or insulin-like substance 
is extremely wide spread. Extracts with the properties of 
insulin have been prepared from practically every tissue of 
the body. 
It has been isolated from the blood, liver, spleen, muscle 
and from the submaxillary, thymus and thyroid glands. Extracts 
from the kidney, skeletal muscle, gastric and duodenal mucosa 
r~ve also been valuable in reducing the blood sugar of rabbits. 
Potent preparations have been made from the tissue of lower 
animals such as the clam and various species fo fish. 
The presence of a potent extract has been shown to be present 
in the vegetable kingdom. Insulin or a substance similar to 
insuli D has been obtained from yeasts and bacteria and also 
from the higher plants. It is Collip's suggestion that every 
plant tissue is capable of producing and insulin~like horn1one. 
From the above, it could be assumed that insulin or a similar 
substance is present in all tissue, in the vegetable kingdom 
as well as in the animal kingdom. 
,--
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